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was thoroughly done, bH not by 1'is' GETTING TOGETHER NOWTHE WIN WAS IN THE STICK DRINK- -CRYSTAL PALACEREDUCTION
AMUTHK AftHEVILLKts IOI ND AUKKKMKNT ON THK TARIFF

BILL. BV MUNUAV.- IT QUICK.
BARGAINS

team.
It is not the desire for the jersey alto-

gether. Our boys just can't help bitting
the ball.

Greenyille is strong in coaching. Hut
it's too bad old llaynci couldn't come
along.

Stephens wouldn't give the boys much
lidding. Hut they can field whenever it
is necessary.

The hub Fell Fast and Thick,
Harris' Litbia Water.JAPANESE RUGS,III Prices

The 'HIiluerH Got EiUBHvfr. and
The Ureenvllle Team Im Hick,
'Cause Tltev Couldn't Culch Tbe
Trick.

The Houseand (senate Coiirerreen
Are Aicreed, Uut Tbe tseunie
Members Dou'l Itare tsav Mo

Takluu Leave of Reflued Suitar.
Wasiiinoton, Aug. 3. "Lverything,"

said one of the House conference commit-
tee when recess was taken, "is looking
well. Iloth sides are working hard and

propositions and counter-proposition- s

The attendance was not as large asHAND WOVKN, ASSORTKD

MS FT. ONLY use.; 316 VT. The C.nnivillc News frrijucntty asks W!s exK-ctc- at a battle between teams
such as these are.COFFEE ONLY f-

- " A vvah t that it superiol to any other lillliaASIIItYII.I.K.
"Can we iil.iy ball?" r. f mil,; to the

aggregation from that town. Tin-- Citi
OF ALL GKADES OF Hi water in the I'liited Stales, which is shown by

MeClung. e...,I These prices are truly liargaitis. The rtiRS lire are being continually made. There areYoung, .e f....
Stephens, p....I very good fur summer homes. .

the following analysis Its specific j;ravily isIllilllam, I. I
no differences between the House and
the Senate conferrecs. If the matters in

dispute were left to us they wouk' be set
Stanley, s. s...

zen answeis the News' with a
deeidcil uflirnintivr, and at the same
time asks, Can we play ball ? The ques-

tion is answered before it is asked.
There is not the shadow of a shade of a
doubt about it, and every spectator at
Allandulc yistcrday stands as a livirg

inii-r- .ihJapanese Portieres, I'jo. 14 at 17Met, i'li
Kobertsoii, r.

THKKK IS A COOU, BAMBOO ANI RICH.
tled in an hour.aud the House bill would
be the measure agricilupon. Hut the
Senate eonterrecs mc not at liberty toFLOUR. witness to the fact.S01.ll) ANU CONVINC consult their individual preferences. IOO,.1'J3 Itui.Many pretty designs, Wu are now offer tii The Urceitvilles came here with the

KA1VS

Gals.
o.f.'4
0.71m

Craig, Hi
Caleiiiiu Sulpliate
I'olaswiutn Sulphate
Soiliiiin Sulph.-il-

They know they must agree upon a reI lliem per cent, from price. This makes them
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SIMMAKV.

Uclnic. r.
ING REASON WI1Y I very cheap. port that wnl be adopted bv the Senate

and that it is not advisable to change
the Senate bill too radically. The pres- -

Gilisnu, e
C..pc.lgc, e. I..
Cain, p
C.rav, '.'liVOf SHOULD BUY

reputation of players who gut out of a

came all there was in it. K was the
Greenville team that playul the

tie game hcie early in the season,
and everybody knew that nothing but
scientific baseball could do the locals any

tt NEW GOODS. nt consideration is jusl ho v far the

.sinluuu c ninriile
Soiliiltu Itiearhuuale
Lithium Itie.M'iiouate
Maynesiutn Hieal lionate.,
lion lliearlKinale
Siliea
liliisiihntic Arid
Los;- - ull iKIlitiull

Meluivid. I. f...
Ileiers, s. s Senate will go in the direction of com

a 'lis
i.'i!7
J.v.i
A71
n.;,'J
f'.-- l

Tlaee
is.ii',1

I IS.

."js

Morgan, lil...
We are daily getting in novelties ami pretty promise. Armed with Ibis knowledge,

the rest of the work will lie compara-
tively easy."

good.A. D. Cooper, I little things in china, cut glass, etc., that arc
It was agatnc to talk aooul lor a longI very appropriate souvenirs. Visitors welcome,

lo what have the conferrecs devotedtunc, It was stubbornly (ought on both S..liil Iliieil al
Cailionie Acid in Ilicailjonale.,their time during the sessions ol thisAsheville ..sides, and the superior batting ability ol (i 11 :

i) o :reiilvillc.. wick," he was asked.Thad. W. Thrash & Bro, lo consideration of the coal, iron oie
the Moonshiners lor winch tliev arc
noted, saved their bacon. George
Stephens was us large in the game as a Hurtled runs Asheville a, Greenville 1. mil sugar schedules.''

N COURT SOURF. Two-has- nil Ileiers. Thrce-has- hit Gib- "Win 11 do vou expect to reach anCRYSTAL l'ALACK. liases stolen Stephens, llldhmn.COFFEE circus tent anil ne inane clowns 01

enough Oreenvillcs to stock liarnum for igiccmciit 011 those disputed points?" Tile w ater is clear, lalorless anil slightly acid.rilii-- lilts -- Young 2. liases nil halls ml
Stepluns I, oil c'uiil 2. Struek out-- Hy

Slfphens 1 :t, liv Cain 4. Wild piteh-Cai- n.
can only say, in a general way, that

we are gradually making progress.
a long tunc, lie may Have played a
better game at some time in his liie, but
he hasn't done it hcie, and lie was ac

I inpin Mr Kiley ol Chiirliitte. N. c. niu analysis made by K. O'lell UiirelneilN M. U..
of game 1 :40 should not he surprised if a general

were reached on coal, iron
ore and sugar by tomorrow evening orINKS ! corded a liberal recognition ni the won-dcrt-

work ol his strong kit arm. Thir OFF UOKH HI t 1II.AI
bv Monday at latest. Once tl t t are ateteen ot the down country bovs were un- -

Carnui'M AMsaHHlti Comli liuu cl 10 determined we can settle the other schedablc to get the bat into the vicinity ot
The liulllu Intt. ules in I hours and be on the roll call

I.L. !., Professoi of chetnistiy ami physics, Col-

lege City of New York, li-l- .
7, iNyi.

This watel has nu eipial in the I'nitt il States

for Lluiil dyspepsia, eollstipatioll, liver mm

STAFFORD'S I the Nepiibhean conference bv not lattrI'KOM I. AMI IINH Lyons, Aug. II The trial of Santo
than Thuisday ol next week."

Cotnnii-ivi.i- wtiling IMuitl, Universal NEW BAKERY. The Ueim cralic members of the confer
Ji t Hlack, Coinltimtl Wilting ami CopySUCH KliSllN IS AS

Cesario, lor the uuiiiIt ol riesileiit
Carnot bea'i ytt 'iday. was
translcpcd from tbe prison 10 the

ence nere 111 n this morning lor an

the bull. And he was well supported.
A tew errors were made, bin. at times
when nothing lasting was gained by

tl'cm. It was a game such as the Ashe-

ville people knew their lavntitrs entilil
put up, and there was no risappuint-nient- .

I'mpire Kitcy called plav promptly and
Greenville rushed afield in a style that

ing, ('.lossy lack, Slamptug, Ktd, Hint',
hour and a hall and t hell ailjou' licit until
liter ill the alleriioou. flic absolute

Violet, Oreeii. plaint, nall-e- dlupsy, umit, rlletllllatisui, amiI'OWKKI'l I. Aft A IIUN- -
palace ol justice at 5 o'clock in the morn

statement is made that there was 'OCARTER'S ing, under a strong escort. As the u Igis all diseases ol the kidnev and bladder.1IKHI). YOU CAN'T IUY
took scats 011 the bench at nine, Cesario

hkcl hood 01 the c internes getting li
gel her 011 all the matters in dispute he-

mic the thiol the week. It is understood
Combined WtitiiiK ami Copying. Hint
111. k Wriliuu Ini.l. Illiick Letter. Knal

prcsnged a su ipiiy game tirccn was
was placi d in the prisoucis' dock, lie isHESTON'S, in st up ior Asheville and he sc ectcd Price, f i.vi piIT ANYW1IHKK ANY .'ase, :.l ql. bottles, RebateItlack, p'rem-- Copying, Copying, Indel- -

commonplace oulli ami it 111 agiicmeut will be reached oil sugar
mil tii.it il it is h 11111I to be satisfactoryilile, Safety, Slylographie, Crimson I

is ililueiilt to realize iiwit sucn a
fl.SP pel ease ior bottles lelullled.CHKAI'KK AND YOU

ball and put it over Lain s head to
where it was fumbled, but tiieen

would bave beaten it out had it been
propctlv fielded. MeCUiug lolluncd wilii

Plaid, Ctirmine, Past Reil. to the Senators who are caring lor themild man was the assassin of the chiel
lining luicusuil will be agre d lo l.yinagisii'.ile of the French republic

CANNOT IUY IT ANY- - the coi.UirciS.Caw's 111. ilk. four balls, and Young s icrihced out to Judge Itrculliice swoie 111 an interpreter
named Degeneval wtm was acceptedAnionic's Copying,

Cross Slylographie.
Craig. Stephens bit to Ml and
Green came home. Then Oldham workedNo. 2(5 S011M1 31 a 3 11 Struct liOVl KMIH'H IM.AKI AIMI'TI-.- Iby Cesario. This was done so that thereWllliKli ANY MiTTl-K-

Arnolds Wilting Itiii.l, Copying. the rabbit foot for a bit to lit that would be in doubt that the prisoner
Hv The I xu'inlvi' Coiiiml'iee ofunderstand everything that was

ASIIh.VILl.K AGKNTS.brought in MeClung and Stephens.
Stanley went down 011 Coppidge's error :ud to bun. A pirv was then impanel d The luiiiilgraUoii oHHoclallon.

Ciia r i anoooa, T11111., Aug. L' -- ThetkI Kegistcr Yidor read the lnibctmi ntLanier Hew out to liehiic and scored
Oldham. Mclz struck out. This gave a against the prisoner, lodge llrculliiceMUCILAGE executive committee ol the Sim1 hern In

tin n heir 01 an interrogation ol the pnsKvclylhlllg Iliee. l.'.ooil lileatl, eakes, pies, total of four iuiis and the suspense was
terstate and Industrial and Immigrationmer as lo bis antecedents.not so great. Craig made matters look

At 12:;i7 today, Cesario was scutcmcd issoeiation mil hcie today. There waslittle hazy by going to base on bads,
RAYSOR & SMITH,but wotted not that Lanier was going to to death. As the sentence was proPowell & Snider I ,ir attendance of I he members repriYour patronage solicited. Goods delivered

nounced he tottered and with a weakthrow him out at second on lleliia s lilt
sciilmg all the south :u states, aun,voice said: "Vive social n volution!Albert Gibson, the big cateln r, thought

to paste it fur a home run, but instead

CAK'i'liK'S,

STKRUNG,
STAPT'OKD'S,

l'OMKROYS.

Then, in a louder voice, he shouted also, th. re wi re a number ol prominent
railroad men present representing theI free to all parts oi the city. 'Courage coinradi s; vivc anarchic!pasted u vacancy in tbe bice.c and Cop- -
leading roads ol the south and we-t- . AIn spite ol Hie prisoner s delimit altipedge reiircu the sale Iroiu Mepiiens 10

31 PATTON AVE.constitution and bylaws was adopted,tude his haliiluai smile disappeared IroiuGreen,
and there was a general interchange olIn the second Robertson. Green mill I113 lace when the sentence ol dentil was

ininounceil. M. tin llrneil, the pnsonMeClung exniicd without reaching firstH.T. ESTABROOK ubas on immigration. Governor Nurtheu
ol Georgia suggested a plan lor promot-
ing immigration lo the south which was

cr's counsel, gave tioiiic of an appealGreen's being a Ian. Cain was sized by
mil in s i doing as'-e- that the presidinghis opponent for three si rikes and then

much discussed and huallv adopted.ju Ige's charge to the jury at the openingGray went down to second on an error Ol'HS liVli.NINGS TILL 1 O'CLOCK.
i2 S. Main St. His plan, in brief, is to v commend toSlaliotiery Store. ol til' session be tillered on the recorusol Stunlev. Mill ivid got his ba.-- e on

each State that immigration societies beballs, and then with two men on iiu-e- s

Wt'-.l-
. I.tl AN ;OI'.M ON irgamzcd al every railroad town in thell'.'iers struck out and Morgan went

Mate, ai d that these local socu tits colout on a roll to Mcu to Green
Will KK lllll VOf Gl-- IT?lect iiilorinatioii in regard to all laudsIIIh float 4ruitd To c m 11 jYoung begun the third with a bit butABSTRACTS OF TITLE

01- '-
The Ice.was forced out on Stephens' ball, and

Stephens sull'ercd tbe same late 011 ld Aug. .! A cablcgiaiu was(. 1IICAOO,

for sale and other inlormalion that a
prospective settler would want, Ibis in-

formation lo be stnl lo the piesidcnt ol
the Siate immigration association, who
shall have it printed and circulated by

hams bunt. Stanley Hew to CraigAnv Land In lluncomlie County, North I thccitv today from lomso,recti veil inThen Craig went to bat only to see three THE FINEST THING OBTAINABLE,
Norway, announcing thai I. mil l'cdcr-hauees unimproved. Hemic picked out

the railroads. The representatives olsen. Engineer L. Winsliio, ami II. Wcs'.- -four and was scored on Gibson s beauty
Carolina Plats Pornlahcil Survcvini?

Done General Information At to

Real Batate Tranafen.
triple to center. Coppcdge followed the 1','iilioads promised their hearty co-

operation in the working of the plan. Itfalt, mountaineer and cook and one
with a hit that scored Gibson. Cam
knew no better than to fly to Young; sailor ( f the Polar expedition which fell was determined to hold the next meeting Nil T A 11 L1C COMI'LHTK

Walking Canes
tl' TIIH l.ATHST STYLUS.

hillceii dozen received tixlay, prices from we.

to f.i.no. TlK' fulluwiun is the names of the

dilTercnl wood :

CONGO,
LAfRKL.

JUNII'I'.K.
wi;ucnsi:i

i:dhi.vhiss,
amkkican oak,

that place oil Mav 1 on the steamer the nssoeiation m the nonhwtst,Gray got a base on Lutucr 8 error, but
either at Diiltilh, Minneapolis or St.livery owner of a piece of land ihould know Kagnvand ai tindercoinniaiul 01 waiter

Welhnan. have ri turned to Ton, so on a WITHOUT IT.the procession stopped on Mcllayid s
ball to Mctz, who gathered it to bis

whaler. Thcv bring informnlion ol the
aul. Atlanta Con-t- il 11 lion.

IM S I II.I'.MTI il. J ll INI BI..inns and gave it to Green,
lossol the KiiL'nvand larl on May '.'I,

IU hlitory

the names of all lta prerlona owner,
the names of those who have held

Lamer was up in the lotirth, butnnlor- -

0
Q

c
0

The accident occurred soon alter the
tunatelv new to Hears. Mctz s ilcil on Ctifna loi.liil. nl of Wiimr ic Hi T HAS NO EQUAL.an error at short, and Bclinc inula d Kob

C
o

c
g
o .
(0

vessel had lelt H.iiie Island, near Spitz
beig. A great field of puck ice wi s enincumbrances against It; the nature of

0
'A

h e.

I '$
5

ertsou's flv, but threw to second in time
countered and tbe boat was ground to

The War.
TlliN Tsin, Aug. il A council of war

was held today. Afterward the viceroy
to have Melz culled out on n very close

the instrument by which any and all

of those persons conveyed his or her
Intercut, or rclrand his or her claim

pireis. The party escaped to the icedecision. Gicen hit to center, but was
1 the greater iiortiou ol liuir scien- - ASK TMK I.ADIKS ANU TIIKY WILL TUI.l.thrown out on a risky run lor second

P

. ft
1 M

told the representatives of Europeantif.c instruments, iiluininuin boats, pro
Beit rs took n double for his pic, but itnealn.t It: boundaries of the land, and visions and does. Wei mull and patty
was of no avail, Morgan fouling to L i YOU TO GO TO

whether there are conflictinir calls in with the execution id lliose w ho
2 E nier, Craig striking out and llcliuc dying

O
X

u
V,
u
p.

a
o

Troinso. lesoluttlv set out in the searciideeds of adjoining nrtijicrtv: apparent

OAK.
OI.IVH

OKANI'.H,
HA.HI.OCACIA,

lll.ACK OKANGH,
BLACK I1AMII0O.

from Lanier to Green.
for the nole. Th 'V were then withinl'rcttv work by Ltciets mm Craig 111 the
lew diL'rces of tbe latitude reached by

irregularities In any Instrument
conveying the land, etc., etc., etc.

Q W
c

jo
hfth deprived Asheville ot some runs 1. 1J. NOLAND & SONLucknoixl. ol the tneeiilami ex euition

It is tirobab c thai another boat will

powers that he was confident of the ulti

mate defeat of tbc Japanese. He had no
fears of an attack upon Taku, us the
garnsou there bail been strongly rein
loreed.

The li npcmr of China has issued a
manifesto in response lo Japan's declar-
ation of war. It deel tics that the

accepts the war which a pa 11 has
thrust upon him and orders the viceroys
and commanders ol the imperial courts
lo "root these pestilential lapancse from
their lairs "

McClung's hit was gobbled by the short-
stop, while Stephens and Oldham knocked
foul llics to Craig. Hut Young had in
the mcutilimc taken a hit. Gibson got

be dispatched to the relief of the pat tyl'he enreful mnn never buvs land or loans
money on real estate of any kind without I Srotlll Uhl'' THI-- : HOIIIIhH.L. BLOMRERG, 21 N. Main St., Grocers,

tin anil sal down ou strikes and Copfirst requiring an Abstract of
A I'luckv MeHHeuiter Haves vuicdge flew out to Stanley. Cain.bieause

he wasn't able, failed to hit three strikesTitle, certified to by an attorney or one

told wettlth 10 hih i:iiii'om rx17 I'ATTON AVUNUU. Stephens gave linn and the side went out While you can find a fresh supply ol Un
whose business It In tn be Informed In

such Blatters. St. Lons, Aug. The Texas express The Emperor throws the whole blameIn the sixth htunlcv misted In si
lor the shedding ol blood upon the npathrough Cain and Craig, and Lanier and I on tiiC St. Louis and San l'lancisco road

celebratedUVNCOMIIE CO. AHSTRACT OFi'lCli iit-s- who, he asserts, are lighting in anKobertsoii stit uown on incs, tne inner s lc(t tbc dop()l nst nil,lt nt S;m-
-

unjust cuuse.V. B. ROBINSON, No 6 North
, XkuZ b. d'ad led'o eliiattVt g About O:!!.). when the train was Hearing

TO IKSI'IX'l' IMMIURAMTM.record. Then Greenville looked grim Eureka in St. Louis county, thirty milesCourt Square, or ofllce of the
Clerk of the Criminal Court,

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDRY

Steam liaked Bread.and dead sure of scoring somebody, but n)m t),is city, Wells-I'iirg- lixptess Mcs
tt CollNUlHnone Bv V.11 Mav lieCotntr Court Hmt Asheylllc I three went out 111 succession, i.ray oe ig started to go Iroiu the Abroad.retired at hrst Irotn htanlcv anil we a- --

ini(lr ,e wa9 nl work lo lhl. IK,
VH1 ilHU UCIWI8 liUUMLf IU Olt I"- - "tin n Wasiiinoton, August I!. In the Senimmediately in the rear. At the

door he was confronted by a maskedall.Grape Juice ale yesterday Hill, horn the committeeAsheville Beat "The bloody seventh was anxiously A COMl'I.KTH LINK Ol- -CONTINUKS TO SUSTAIN ITS KSTAB- - man with drawn revolver who on immigration, reportcil track tnegone through. Green took a sale one
comiuui ilcil 111111 10 110111 up 111s nanusGreenville 5 to 2 House bill for the inspection ol i in miam Mel. lung got a oaseon nans, lining , .,.... 1,;,,, ,..i., ,1,,. i...Grape Juice were

MSIII'.U KKI'UTATTON FOR HIRST,;

CLASS WORK. sacrificed from Gray, by a good stop, to .. ni i.Wtison ininicdiatclv "drew a grants by I'nittil States consuls with aIn the hall trnnie vestcnlnv lust Hie lro- -

substitute aimed al the exclusion of anportion nt which we nre ttellhiK cheiip
novelH others aelt 'em nt jw.-- wi- st'tl at

Cll lS, ma .m,M,v,. ... ... - ' - I r,.vlyer Ullll llCg.lll USIIIg It. I 110 roll- -

Kde, Green scoruiBiiii Hit' lh''.. V"'1." her returned tbe tire, and put a bulletGrape Juice aichisls. He also presented a commuuiinc. just 5 to j they charge 5 ti.ckten forCbarcu St., nam miiuni 1.011. ... j , ur,,.r . i.Vri.iison's s 1011 cr ami an- -

three men crime to bat lor the visitors cation on the subject from the seerctnwhnt we Kive lor it too asc. novem ioo.
Shim That I'nss in the Nisht, Yellow As other through his hand. Then he jumped PICKLESand the seventh passed without an imUNFERMENTEDter, Dorio, Kstlter Waters, etc., kc. ries of the state and the treasury. Theserum tbe tram mid escaped,

nrovemcnt ol their score. Morgan wasDr. C. J. Oliveros, thinks he wounded the robber, bul he is. were ordered printed and the bill went
uut out bf a grounder lo Green, CraigNo Wonder You not certain. to the calendar.truck out and llebne gave Kobertsoii nn

PclKr picscnted a petition Irom repreWere TleasedTHE SPECIALIST. KnllroadN riue Hack.casv flv.
I1BVKRAGK sentatives ol a "United States industrial

army" now encamped near Washington

A rt'RK FOOD

A

AT

ClIlC.M'.ll Jl'NCTlo.N, tl., Aug. II. Abouthour batted 111 Aslieviiic s eigiuii out
Mctx was the only one to get to first andWith our iKiruniiiH In fine writinif untK-r-

c. Irish Huen nt loc. fine enottuh for I asking lor "immediate employment on100 men who were employed at the ItalEVE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT AND LLiG his was n hit. Stanley struck out, Robanyone people that know goou paiw-- buy
Sweet, Mixed and Cucumberpublic works nt fair wages or else for

national assistance to supply their owntimoic it Ohio railroad shops at this
place, aie idle. They refused to comply

ertson flew out, uiid Lanier went out
Irom Morgan to Craig. Gibson wasDISEASES. Heinitsh & ReaganThey'll do thrown out at hrst by Lanier, while with an onlcr of the eoninnny to with

wants by industry."

I In Out.Conordge started 'round on Lanier's draw Irom the American Railway unionBetter Today( PATTON AVRNVB. error Cain again wasn't able, and and were discharged. The places of 45. . . . r I Uiciimomi, Va Aug. 2. KepreseiitaGray hit to Stanley, who rei.reu om.c mi.n lmvc been filled by 11011 uniontrvniiurlll fnrllfv vnurself with a sutmlv
tive George U. Wis; writes a curd todayof Smokettes. the great sc. ciBar before go-- AGENCY FOR(Over Kaysor & Smith's Drug Store.) UVUVT UIIU HIV O.I.. Ufc

Green opened the ninth with a strike withdrawing from further contest lorIng out to the game nicy win put yuu in
n V nod humor In better shnne to encnur- - Two us. k KohberH CauKhl.P. O, Bus JM, Asheville, N, C out, MeClung gave Morgan a 10111 mat the renoniiiiation to Congrcs by thenge our boys should we get bent nothing

wasn't dropped and Young s fly wusa beltcrcoiuolatlou than n Sinokette, Democrats ol the llurd district,one Lin i.H Rock, Ark., Aug. 2. Kob Koy

and Fr..nk Eagan.two of a band of bankheld by Beiers. A game is never over mi
til the lant mnn is out. so Stephens pro8 N. W. A. LATIMER'S,RAY'S Walte neclarea Peace In ColoradoCourt Square. robbers, have been cnpturrcd eight miles

below this eitv. They admitted that
eccded to do bis part of the work right
awav. He struck out MeDnvid. Ileiers HiiSYHK, Col., August 3, Governor

CORTLAND BROS.
RBAL BSTVTR BR0KBR9.
INVBHTMBNT A0BNT8
NOTARY PUBLIC '

Wnitc has finally issued nn order callingwas hit on the hand and tried for a bae they were suspected of conuictioti with

but wus recalled only to strike out. the giing. It turns out that thcv had

Morrrun not a base oil balls, hue it built n boat 111 winch they exp.cted to
An Important
Matter.

the militia Irom Cripple creek. He sas
he thinks the trouble in the great gold

l.oitns Heeuraly placed at 8 psr cent. effect their escape, going to New Orleans, camp is ended.amounted to nothing, as Lanier closed
the game by surrounding Craig's loul lly,Offices US A US Patton At., np stairs No. 16 N. Court Stputre.

S, GHOCOLATF, ETC YESTERDAY'S HASBHALL GAMES.
The saving of li to h on every railroad
ticket ynu buy Is nn unporuint matter It
means more comforts for vou for vnur

The Uturitln Ticket.
Atlanta, 0a August 2, The Georgia

ttiKccunvcntion nominated for governor,
W. A. Atkinson: secretary state, A. II.

family It might help your creditors It's
SMOKE.

Porter's
RHCKIVHII TWICH A WHHK

Havana - Mixture
National league Chicago 4, Louis

villc 3; Philadelphia 0, llrooklyn 3; Bal-

timore 13, Washington 0; St. Louis 7

your iiuiy to save every dollar poaaime,

O. F, RAY,

Mome Htm.
"George, oh, George'"
Mr. Riley, on the whole, umpired the

game very satisfactorily .

The Greenville make the best team
that Asheville has tackled.

The washing that Caiu talked ubout

Candler; comptroller, Gen. W, A. Wright;-- AT-THE UK8T SMOKINO TOBACCO ON TUB Latimer carries a'ulce stock of Potted meats.Pittsburg i; Cleveland l), Cincinnati 4treasurer, K. V. Hardeman; attorney
of. New York 13, lloston 13. Game culledgeneral, , M. Terrell; commissioner

agriculture, U. T. Nesbit.
MARKBT. FREE KROM .DIRT

AND 8TBM8,

Member American Ticket Brokers' Association

ON TUB BU.UARK. TKLKI'llONK 194,
ou nccoutit of darkucss.Heinitsh & Reagan l'reiich Sardines, Crackers Ktc,


